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FAIR WEEK SPECIAL SALES
We arc going to have SPECIAL SALES all during
FAIR WEEK. Watch our space in The Times-Heral- d

DaiIg each evening lor the announcement
of the following dag. You will be interested

THURSDAY'S SPECSAL
Handkerchiefs, Soxs, Mufflers, Belts Jewelery

Reduced for Tomorrow Only

Everything to Wear for People Who Care.

SCHENK & WILLIAMS
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

Burns, Oregon, Odd Fellows Bldg
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MONDAY, OCTOBEK 2, 1911.
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TOMORROW AT GROUNDS

Day Progrom Remember
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Climbing greased pole... $3.00
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THE BUST OP CIQARS.

decorations and banners on the Best custom
street were fine. modated.
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AT THE FAIP.

As there was no place largo
enough to nccommodnto the crowd
yesterday that all .miglit attend

jthe Development League mee-
ting the ovcrilow wont to the fair
.grounds and had a very interest
ing time. There were two horso
races and Messrs Jones and
Whitney did some expert riding,
bull-doggi- a steer rode a wild
bull and other such stunts.
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This afternoon they have three i

running races including the In-

dian pony race, a harness race i

for two-year-ol- ds and three cow
boy events.

Now that the Development
boosters are through The Times-- 1
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1 following day each evening be
sides all the doings of the day on
which it is published up to press

' time.

All aboard for the fair grounds.

Oregon Life
OUR GREAT HOME INSTITUTION

Those OREGON

Davis

Corner
FINEST

01 nil old line Companies
109 In all. flnce IM.i

LIFE lias and will

HOLD THE LEAD

G. C. UOOLGSTON

District iMnmmcr

THE

Blue Ribbon
First door south ol French Hotel

BLUE KUtllON UBEtt.

KRY CK1ARS

Bl-S- TKADU SOLICITl-l- )

J. W. CRAWFORD.

'I
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Manufacturers of

Highest Grade Chocolates Confections

SAUR KRAUT CANDY A SPECIALTY

Cigars, Pipes, Art Post Cards, Novelies, Etc.

ICIi CREAM, ICE CREAM CONES, ORANGEADE, LEMONADE, SODA TOP

Fresh Roasted

PEANUTS

KITCHEN

and POPCORN
Corner south Lunaburg, Dalton &

Also at Stand

Under Grand Stand at Fair Grounds

6 $

THE CITY DRUG STORE
HEADQUARTERS TOR

Fancy Candies, Meerschaum and
French Brier Pipes, Cigars and Gen-

eral Line of Smokers Articles.

REED BROS, Proprietors

j Go To The White
I Front Livery Stable
j NEW RIGS AND TEAMS

:!SS:HuSS:i 'Phone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.
Wi-S-

&

Co.

the

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.
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DURING THE WEEK
Ifyov have leisure call and
take a good look at

BROWN'S SATISFACTORY STORE
You will he pleased

--and so will we

BURNS, OREGON.
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